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AHne&d.
Windstorms

Fires
Car VrccIxs

Theft
Public Liability
Damage Gaits

etc., etc.
Get the best insurance you
can buy, and enjoy that
feeling of safety.
We represent the largest
and oldest companies in
America.

Daxbury & DaviS
Dependable Insurance

DONAT BLDG.

OLD VETEBAN HEBE

From Friday's faily
Thomas W. Glenn, of Hamburg.

Iowa, with his son, William, were in
tbe city today to attend to some
business affairs. Mr. Thoma3 Glenn
i one of the Civil war veterans and
is looking hale and hearty, although
be is now in his eighties. For many
years Mr. Glenn was one of the ac
tive leaders in the work of the Grand
Army cf the Republic in this city and
is one of the few surviving members
cf the Boys in Blue who are left with
us. While here he had the opportun-
ity of meeting many of the old time
fiiends.

FOB SALE

. Four good Holstein dairy cows and
ten good Red Duroc bred gilts.

T. H. POLLOCK, Plattsmouth. ;
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Thomas Walling Company "fr

4-- Abstracts of Title 4

Phone 324 Plattsmouth

Hen's Dress Hats
New shapes, far felt, snap
brim. Rich satin lining.
Reg. $5 quality. Pearl
Gray, Cocoa, Brown, Tan.

$1.95

BEAU DXIUMMEL

EDress Shirts
New Beautiful Spring Patterns

Guaranteed Fast Colors

QQc $.45 5J.G5

Shirts M
In snappy, smart look-
ing broadcloths, fast
colors. Have comfort
giving, snag fitting bal-
loon seat. Priced at

25c 3?c

Shirts in Swiss, Fine
Bib or Bayons at

above prices.

Lindbergh Puts
Faith in Aid by

Private Agents

Officers Are Kept from Guarded Con
ferences at Hopewell State-

ment Repudiated.

Hopewell. While state police
and city detectives were wearily
tracking down every vague tip that
cropped up in the seventeen day old
Lindbergh kidnaping case, there
were indications Friday night Col-

onel Lindbergh himself still is pin-

ning a hope on the activity of his
confidential agents. In his closely
guarded home frequent conferences
have been held this week between
Col. Henry Breckinridge, Lind-
bergh's counsel and close friend;
John J. Fogarty, crack New York
detective brought into the case by
Breckinridge; and Morris Rosner,
undercover emissary for the famous
flier.

The colonel himself has presided
at all of them. Authorities direct-
ing the official search for the kid
napers have been barred. Rosner has
been making frequent trips to points
a considerable distance from the es
tate, but he returns at least daily
to make reports.

These facts were learned Friday
night as a fresh batch of clues seem
ed to be leading the official investi
gators where all others have led
into blind alleys. After police in
Pocatello, Ida., had quoted a burg
lary suspect as saying he drove the
kidnaping car, and after a Newark,
X. J., police official had questioned
the man by telephone, two Newark
detectives were sent to Idaho to in
vestigate that new lead.

Statement Repudiated.
But while they Avere on their way

west, the prisoner. Ignance Blaustein
of Brooklyn, repudiated the state
ment and told a third version of his
knowledge of the case. When be
was arrested for robbing a frater
nity house he said he had not heard
of tte kidnaping until he reached
Weber, Utah.

A new theory was projected when
Baltimore police said two 'Newark
detctives had been there working on
a tip the kidnaped baby was in the
hands of a couple who had sub
stituted it for their own child. They

!

Chiffon

The Season's New

New pat-
terns and color combinations. These
Hand made, all silk, with
wool non - wrinkle lining.

Begular $1 and $1.50 Values

, The
Others at 25 and C0.

KSI'S
Fancy

ri
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said they believed the "parents real
child, resembling Charles Lindbergh,
Jr., may have been taken to Europe
on tbe Baltimore mail liner City of
Baltimore, which left for Havre the
day after the abduction.

Their theory is that by switching
the two infants in this fashion, the
Lindbergh child could be held by
the couple without arousing sus
picion. State Journal.

FUGITIVE YOUTH RETURNED

From Friday's Daily- -

Elmer Miller, . Union youth, who
escaped from the Otoe county Jail
November 9 with Otto Luther,. Merle
Davis and Adolph Knisely, after
wandering about the country for
more than four months, is again a
prisoner in the Nebraska City Jail.
He was returned late Thursday from
Hartington, Neb., where lie had sur
rendered to the sheriff of Cedar coun
ty late Tuesday, stating he was
wanted in Otoe county for jail break-
ing.

At the time of his escape Miller
was being held for violating his pa
role to Sheriff Carl Ryder by Judge
James T. Begley of the district court.

November 9, last. Otto Luther,
charged with forgery. Merle Davis,
held on an assault charge, Adolph
Knisely, who had escaped from the
feeble minded institution at Beatrice
and Miller escaped from the county
jail by sawing the bars to a window
on tbe south side of the. jail.

Luther was apprehended in Cali-
fornia about five Weeks later and

'returned and . upon bis pleading
guilty to jail breaking and forgery,
was sentenced to serve seven years
in the state penitentiary and is there
at present. Davis, it is believed has
joined the United States navy while
nothing has been heard from Knise--

No great effort was made on the
part of Sheriff Ryder for the cap-

ture of Miller, Davis and Knisely,'
as they were being held only on
minor charges. :. ' :

Young Miller attended high school
in Nebraska City for a time last fall.
His father lives near Union Qn a
farm in Otoe county. He has been
in trouble several times during the
past few years and was once Bent
to the' Father Flanagan , borne; near
Omaha from' which he escaped. k

Journal Want-A-ds cost only a
few cents and get real results! ,
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Sleeves
Ankle Length

E0YS'

Union

rolitIcat ' Advertiflnff)
NOTICE JO THE PUBLIC

is a candidate
for .the nomination of Sheriff on the
Republican ticket. If my past re-

cord as an officer has been satisfac-
tory to you, your support will be
appreciated April the 12th in the
primaries.

( iffr" " "r

p ,
- ,

REX YOUNG

Was born and reared in ('ass
county, educated in the public schools
and Cotner University at Lincoln.
Worked for the government two
years. Is thoroughly interested, In
the welfare of the people. Have had
five years experience in the Sheriff's
office, as deputy. Am not making
any promises to the voters of Cass
county, except to do my duty to the
best of my ability.
.If elected will not appoint any

candidate deputy sheriff who is now
seeking the office as

Will devote my entire time to the
sheriff's office and give up auction-
eering.

V , ..." REX YOUNO.

1RS.: SELLS : RETURNS HOME '

From Frlday's'Daiiy
Mrs. Carl . Sells of Weeping Wa

ter,' who has. been at the .University
hospital at Omaha, seriously ill with
pneumonia.'' following tho cf
her. baby on February 11th, has left
the hospital for her erne. While the
mother waskept in an. oxygen tent
for her illness, the babe was kept in
an incubator for several weeks. .

i .. . i..- - k ......

0CD
US32 Voices Prices Tour r,otber Used to Pay

Lovely Spring Colors in Women's
Fine Hose

and Semi-Chiffo- n. $1 Values
Now pair

Scarfs
are an Important Part of your

Spring Wardrobe
new scarfs bring the chic-nes- s you desire J,

05c cr.d CCs
Here is a New RAYON SLIP ,!

by Corticelli
new run-pro- of and sag-pro- of material. ' f

01.49 AND

M New Color Q t
Silk Plated over SOc value. U ffC--

inn
ilea's Cittod DcicD CdbQ

G2c

Ribbed
Suits
C2

sheriff.'

Shaped 3 T Amkl.
Flare Trer Crateli.

Tallsrv ArakalM,
tAmr Cvatefc.

ft Taped Baek. Ballaaa Seat,
Taaed Immbs. 11

irroM WtUnliJ Taekea, 14 Taped Seat Battea.

A ST. PATRICK MEETING

The Social Workers' club
met Wednesday at the beautiful
country home of Miss Helen John
son. This meeting was in keeping
with St. Patrick Day and for the
occasion. All members came dressed
in the old Irish costumes with green
as the predominating color.

As this wa3 an all day meeting
each one brought a covered dish and
"depression" was forgotten for a day
by the looks of their table. The
table was beautifully in
green and white. At 'acli end were
two huge green can ill oh in an Irish
potato, as a candle holder, and with
the array of all the "good eats," it

looked lovely.
After all did Justl-- to the dinner,

their regular meeting was
held. It was decided to bold a bake
sale March 26th and this will cer-
tainly be an opportunity for the peo-

ple to buy some good things to eat
for their Easter dinner. Two

Mrs. Creamer and Mrs. Stamp
were chosen to attend the extension
work meeting on "Better Gardens."

The next meeting will be at the
of Mrp. Mike Kaffenberger, and

all members are urged to bo present.

PLEASANT RIDGE CLUB

The Pleasant Ridge Project club
held their achievement program Fri
day evening, March 9th, at the Pleas-
ant Ridge school house. The mem-

bers and their families were treat-
ed to an oyster stew supper which
had been prepared by Mrs. Frederick,
Mrs. Renner and Mr3. Zimmerman.

After the remains of the feast had
been cleared away, Earl Iske and
Dave Rutherford, the leaders of the
evening gave "Suggestions for Mix-
ing and Applying Paint." They also
demonstrated the composition of
good and poor paint.

Chrisie and Arlene Zimmerman
favored with several songs which
were greatly appreciated.

Tbe remainder of the was
spent in playing cards. Tbe first
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Fred
Gunther and Hugo Meisinger, while
the consolation prizes went to Hilda

and Dave Rutherford.

. "See It before you Duy It.' The
home store offers you this great-
est of ill shopping advantage
and their prices are at bedrock,
too. Read their ads in the
and Semi-Week- ly Journal. - ;
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Sweaters
like these are in great --demand.
Beautiful novelty meshes, attractive

combinations. Priced at Q

Gloves
soft fabrics in the light colors demanded this

spring. YouH be surprised at these tremendous values !

Colors White, Eggshell, Beige, Black

Pair - 49c and 79c
Here is another Easter Special

Bloomers
Extra high grade Rayon, firmly full cut.

WOSEH'8 CHILDREN'S 25c Pair

Aixm Combination
UlCC3 LJCw3 Bayon. Beg. lOf

Short

birth,

1
5

aTaim-FI-tt
Waist 7Htmtmrrr

1
SfeaaMer,

Flower

decorated

certainly

IjuhIiu-m- h

dele-
gates,

home

evening

Frederick

Daily
;

color

Lcvely

woven,

251 JC HSe
IJCsIi Boys -

Qcodhcit Athletics
There is no other Union Suit that

has these 14 points of merit.
no

4

Athletic Unicncuib
for Ken

9Nainsook, Good Weight

For Boys. 3 and 2?
ice sessscsocooc goes

HAVE INTERESTING MEETING

Increasing interest is shown in the
Wednesday night meetings at the
Presbyterian church.

Last week Miss Olive Gass gave
a splendid talk on the migrant work
in America, showing how the church
was taken to the groups of people
who follow a roving occupation such
as those of our large canning indus-
tries, cranberry fields, lumber and
logging camps.

Pictures were shown of the schools
and hospitals maintained by the
women of the Presbyterian church
in Alaska, the United States and the
West Indies. These pictures were
explained by Mrs. McClusky.

Last night the gathering was un-

usually large. After the social hour
the young people of the church ren-
dered two clever one-a- ct plays,
"Farming Eden" and "The Clinic of
a Church Specialist." These were
well rendered and enjoyed by all.

The high school boys quartet
sang, and Miss Anna Margaret Mc-

carty played a pleasing piano solo.
Next week the men of the church

take charge of the program and sup-
per. Unless some of them inveigle
a helpmate or two into assistance, it
promises to be a recreation evening
for the women of the church.

HOLD ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM

From Thursday's IJaily '

The Mynard Homemakers Exten-
sion club held their achievement day
program on Friday evening, March
11th at the Mynard community build-
ing. The mteting was well attended
and filled with the greatest of in-

terest for all.
The members of the group had

the pleasure of two very fine violin
selections by Willis Cole, one of the
talented young musicians of the com-

munity and two dramatic readings
by Miss Helene Perry, whose de-

lightful presentations are a feature
of any program.

The use of paint In the improve-
ment of the farmstead was presented
by Towner Livingston and Jean
Spangler, the young men giving
demonstrations of the use of paint
in the improvement of the home and
also discussion of various sizes and
makes of brushes to be used in paint-
ing as well as the: paints that can
be used to the best advantage. ;

At "the close of the meeting dainty
refreshments were served by the hos

:

Star
Brand

Can yon shoes
so costing so

Just look and
the price is only

92.S3

This is one of the many beau-
tiful styles for girls up to
the "teen" age. at

We have many others
up to $2.05

For Sports,
wing tip

Sta
BaANO

HONTUY. MARCH 21, 1932.

Do You Want

hargain
Improved ICO Acres

Good Farm
Priced Right

Possession at Once Must
Sell; will Not Rent

SEE

Searl S. Davis
for

Exclusive Agent

tesses, Me8dames Sherman Cole aud
Myron Wiles and Miss Grace Living-

ston.

FINED ON ASSAULT CHARGE

From Thursday's Daily
A was filed

afternoon in the county court by Joe
W. Vidlock of near Wabash, against
his former wife, Mrs. Wauneta Jen-

sen. The complafnt' charged the de-

fendant with having as-

sault and battery oh the complain-
ing witness. On hearing the charges
the defendant gave a plea of guilty
to the charge and was given a fine
of $5 and costs.

WANTED TO

J. I. Case threshing machine, 26-i- n.

Also No. 5 Sandwich Corn Shellcr
and one 18-3- 6 Hart-Pa- rr tractor.

PAUL-- APPLEGATE,
ml4-3s- w Nebr.

Journal Want-A- ds get results 1

Lumber Sawing
Commercial sawing from

your own lops lumber cut
to your specifications.

We have ready cut
lumber and for

sale at low prices.
NEDRASXA DASXET FACTORY

Yeung Men's Sweaters
and Sleeveless.

Black, White, Boyal Bine,
Biege and Tile.
Solid colors. "All Wool."

01.45 'fo 0295

Very chic in appear-
ance, this Ghillie Tie
pattern achieves a look
of unnsnal smartness

its lace design.

53.C0
Others, $2.03, 2X0

Star
Dramo,

of various heel
vamp and quarter de-

signs. Black and light
kid shades

3 $2.98 and $3.90

SMART SPRING SHOES
For The Entire Family

tmV CTYLEG NEV7 VALUES

imagine
beautiful

little?

Poops

Priced

$1.03

ranging

a

complaint yesterday

committed

SELL

Union,

dimen-
sion sheeting

Slip-Ov- er

Spanish

through

heights,

KMJP

as well as street wear,
shoes will be seen on the
feet of many men this
season. Popular leathers
will be black and white
also brown and white.

$3.90 and $4.95
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